
Drug, Medicine,
G. L, PEN

W OUL) inform his cutaton
he has iade arrangeei

Charleston th.ad at tie *Nrth,.
fli Cas', ao tal customWrs 1118Y
-nd j nu'iu Drugs, Medicins,

ceries, Confctiow40 q. ai.d in fact pre:ynn
cine and Grocery Store, at the lowvest ma:u

inspection of experienced Physicians. and i

approved. .

Just received a fresh supply Quinine, E
kr, Opium, Sal Soda, Lobelia, Eppings.
of the best known remedies f'r worms. an

tepartment-alo, fresh RICE, RAISI
CA ND/ES, Stc. - A
For sale on commissUion 9,000 lbs. Prime
May 16 1849

Spring aund Sunmneri
GOODS.

T HE Subscriber has just received from

New York and Charleston, a large
aud well selected Stoca of
Fashionable Dry Goods,

conprising a complete assortment of Ging-
hams. Printed Lanttus Brocades, Linen
and Worsted Horages. Black Lnw,14. Al.
pocus, Silks, Laces, Cloves atl Ho.ierv.
with a very large assritmeut of PRINTS
and LNNEN GOODS. Al-o, a large
lot of Hardward, Crockerv, and (tl;as
Ware, Drugs. Paints, and Oils, Saddlery,
Hats, Bonnets, Shoes and Bouts, and a

choice lot of GROCERiES.
Havinz a good assortmen t of every kin

and quality of Goods usually kept in a

Country Store. I fIl confident or pleasing
all who may favor me with u call. ly
Stock being much larger than usual at this
Season, I am anxious to r3duce i, ari

personi .-wishing to buy at low prices. will
do well to call helbre purchasing elsewhere.

Cash Custoiners shall be ph ased.
S. F. GOODE.

April 18 G1 13

A CARD.
T IE Undersigned have associated them..

selves for the purpose of transacting a

General Commercial Untsiness. and take great
pleaiure in anoonncing to their friands and the
trading comunuity at large, that they are now

receiving and opening at their new Room,
(Bland's Corner.) a large and entirely new

Stock of Gomds. which have bee, carefully se-

lected by both of us from the latest arrivals in
Charlestai and the Northet 3Jiarkets.
Our Stock comprises every article usually

kept ilathe rade.
We deem it supemfitnus to enuncrate arti-

eles and to make promises and pledges, as to

what we will or will noit do. l3nt confident
that we can please even the miost tistidenns,
we most respeitfully invite a thorough inspec-
tion of onr Goils nod Iric'es. Deerninel to
merit, we contidently ask a liberal share of
patronage. W. P. BUTLER,

J. A. BLAND.
Edgefield, March 23, tf 10

NEW GOODS!
l E Snhscriber has just zeccived his
Stock of

,Spring & Summer Goods,
ConasistiIg part of

SPRINTElD JAC. AlUSLINS. SILK AND
LINEN iitAGIE. OT'lEI) AND
PLAIN SWI.S MUSLINS. .4iUS-

LtN G IiAM. ENGLISH
-- &AS lllA PRIN

N

ill osli rimingxs. F'ine
* 13onnaets & Bonnet Rlibbons.

Croceries. Hardware, Crockery.
Shoes. Leghorn. Panama. Silk and

BE~AVElt hATS.
All of which will be sold very low, and alib-

eral discount for CASH.
B. C. BRYAN.

March 21 1849, tf 9

TlHE Board of Cormmiission~ers of the Poor,Twill hind to service the following boyvs and
girls. the boys until they arrive sit the age of
twenty-one years, and the girls until they
arrive at the age oreighteen years (or mnarry viz:

Thomas story, now seven years uldl.
Benjamin Busbee, now six years old.
Wesley Phymnail, now six years old.
George Fortuer, now six years old.

Luccinda Story. now fourteen years old.
-Hulda Story, now Six years oldl.
.Rebecca Plymnil, now fourteen years old.
8ardelia Plymail, nowv nine years old.
Lenorn Fottner, now nine years old.
Edeith Dye, now fourteen years old.

They are sound and hearty children, and the.
Board of Commiissionmers, desire to plaee themo
in charge of persons of good chiaracter. tha:t
they may be reared it good morals, and indus-
trious ha'bits. Persons wishitng to receive either
of them will apply at the next mer-tini of the
Board, at the Poor linse of Edgefield District,
on Tuesday after the first Mnnday in July next.

April 11 eowSmn 11

DRUGS & MEDICINE~S.I
THE nnodersignied have associated them-
u.selves for the purpose of transacting the

DRUG BUSINESS, and take great leasnite
In annonncing toi ihe Physicians aiid commnuni-
ty at large. thait they are no'. receiving and
opening at their new ro'om. next door toi
Messrs. Bliand & Butler. a large stock of D~rugs
which hiave bteen carefully selected by one of~
the firm in the Northerin Miatkits. Our stock
comprises every article usually kept in the
Drug line.
We can and will sell as low na the sameamr

ticle canx be obtained in Hamburg or Augustu
Teasts-On six Months time, five per cent

discont fur Cash.
E. BLAND, M. D.
E. F. T-\tWUE, Mi. D.
A G. TEAGI!E, M. D.

Edgefield C. H. May 9, if 16

With Hammer i haund,
All Arts I doth undi(erstand.

T TE Subscriber at the sign of he Go1-
den Shoe. has operned1 nemar the Spanmi

Hotel the business of Black & Gurnsmithing. in
all its branches. in shoeitng horses uind in all othi-
er work of his tradle, lie warrttnits to give full
satisfsetion.Gunsmithinig is done ini ll c-ees fosr rash.

ISAAC IJRANCiJ.

General Store,
N, Agent,
ers and the puilic generally, thatmis with experienicrul Aentis in 1-g
tip purchise hi, spplies enitirt
1elV (nII bein!_suipphled withl fresh e

Perfumery, Paints, Oils. Dye S5uff. Gro
ch every artiCIe nant1V fiouind in i Medi-
ket prices, his Mediciis will be under the
u article n ill be offered for sale that is bo

ulish Calomel. bet Blue Pill Alss. Tur
Sarsaparilla. FahncsLocks Vermifuge, one
I various articles in the Medicine and Dru;
NS, AL.UONDS, FIGS, PRUNES
180-
IACON & LARD.
ii 17

PRus P E C T1 U S
OF TUE'

NEWBERRY PALLADIUM.
T H E Undersigned propose piuilislhig ii

..tieTown of Newberry, S. C.. a Week-
ly Newspaper, hearing the above title; and ib
thus issniing our Prospectus to the people II

Newberry District, we feel astired. from the
spirit of' her citizens. that we will receive a sub-
stamtial suiport. We also feel th:t they ire
aware of the idvaiiinges to ie derived fron
havina a Newspap,:r published in their iiidst.

Relying in the people or Newherry, and the
South generally, lur their patroige and sup.
pot i, our exertions will he to make the Palladi-
imtomectid to it, Heblum/adul piubilshed in the
Soutih. It will ndlii be 'ur endeavors to mak,
the.1'allditi a paier that vill it oice.supij
the ltRunding want. if the people-to eller
whic. neither expense i labir will be spared
No effort on or part will he watoting tot keel
iir renders formished with copions Statistics o
tie Trade aid Itesources II the Snitth um
West. mod keep thti.m itifortmed as to the state
the industrial interesue of the counitry general-
ly. The interests of the South will ever hi
stroigly ndvocated. throgh onr cohintints, vi:
a strong adheretce to all hoe, Deratici
Principles which Suuth Carolina has ever si
firmly maintained.

Thte Liternture, 'Afercantile aid Scientifit
Reontices of ltitelligeice, now' alheudy at ou:
comcmnd. are fully equal t those ettjoyed by
any weekly i pper tit the Sth, ndti our eit
deavors wi'l ever be to retain and add largelj
to the sane. While, therefore, we nppeal hi
the South for the utipport of the Palldim, n:
a paper devoted to Soternti iteresis. our con.
stunt aim will be tic iierit that sipport.The Palidinm will he printed on a sheet 2-
by 3* hcee eimhraeing twenty rour columns
of nniter. id will be issued'azt soon Itsa; stilti
cient niober of suberibers ire obtained te
warrant the undentakitng.-
Tvxti.-lThe Pnudiain will be puibislie

weekly, at two dillatrs per annum. in tdvane
two dollars anI Ifly cets if paid within six
moniths, and three dollars.-i after that time nur
within the yar. and will lie condtcied under
the firm ofWaT & HULLAXo.

H. 1). WItAY.
11. L. HOLLAND.

V'.7 Ali l-ttra or bosiiness will. for the ire.
sent, ie directed to frazersvilic P. 0., Abbe-
vil:e District, S. C.

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN TIlE CO.1iMON PLEAS.

Hi. flottware for
C. H1. Goodatt Dcdaration In Attach

vs. 71rnt.
Chiarlee 1nll. J Assuwpsit.

Rich ard Coleman, Declaration in Attach-
vs m1ent.

H vram Ky. Assumpsit.
:E ln'iif' in these cases having filed
the'ir dheltrtione respeeiively' in mtu

(Ulice. nitd the Deheti.inntst hauvinig noe wife en
attiorntey knownt io be within itie State. or
whome a copy tof the. delar.iti-mt with a rule ir
pletml. conk, he served. Ii is ordered, tht thu
sauid Ddendanits do sev~eralhy ph-ind tio the de~.
cli:rmioels agaitnst them re.spectiviely, within
year aned a ,inty fromt, jiidgmient will be award
e~d agasintst ;hema.

TIJOS. G. BACON, Glerkc.
Clemk's Office, 29th, Sept. 1&ld.
Oct 4 4uq 3

Brought to the Jail
O F this Doier, a Nibio imatn whi
~Jsays his namte is WI LLIA.\. aitnd

tn he ritwsnwivny fromt Mrl. A hrmnti Lewvry
livitng on Dutcant's cireek. Lawirenns Di~trici,
S. C. to i bomit lie was hired, bitt thai he
benlong. tic ir. Robierni M arra, livinig I10
miiles alcove Newihierry Cionrt Honse, iS. C.
Sat!idllow is nhoutt live feet. six inchiec
high-he is between 21 aind 22 yeatrs o1
nge antd tif light compilexn'ionf. Hie has -ev-
eral senurs on his foireeid antd tnek, the
muost oef which he satys wats es.ntsed by fahh
itig off of' horses ; he dlso has ascar or

bis tipper lipi.
Tue ocwneur is re'qested to enime forward,

prove property, paty c'hargea andu takt
him awaty, or lie will be dealt with as thec
law directs.

A. 11. BURT, J. E. U
Juno 5 1819, tf 20

Br'ought to thec Jail
OF thik Distice, a n,uto tian whloRnys
.his namne is EDMUND0, anud that h<(

beluongs to Mrl. I letnry Tlippean.ce. livini

S. C. Satid fellowi is about five feet, eigh1
inichr-s high. be:twceen 20 aind 21 years n.
age atnd of dlark comt~plexiotn; he lias a seni
on the f,:rehtend and also one over his righi
eye, lie says he ratnaway about three weeks

Th'le ndener is reqgnesteid to come forwardl,
prove property, pny chiarjges anid tike him
ttway, or' be will be dealt witih as the law
directs.

June 6 If 20

Brought to the Jail
OF this District, on the. 9th instant, A

~.negro mani, who says his tnme is JhAlb
h ETT, iand that ho belotngs to Mr. Benjmin
Rice, living within four iles of Untion Courl
Housc. Said fellow rays Ite is a blactusmith,
and lhas ia vcry large scar on his left arm, just
below his elbbw, caused by a burn; lie also
has a large dark spot or mnolo covered with
hair, on the lower part of the left cheek,
lie is about five feet six and half inchecs htigh,
between 2$ and 28 years of ase anid light
comupezion.

fTe owner is rcquecsted to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and tako him
away,-or he will be dealt with as the law
dhtects. A . H . BURT. .T. E. D.
March 18, 1849 tf S

A Few BIBLES. l',RAYBi UOOKS nnr
-.TESTAMENTS, bounid in cailh antd gilt,

Icy J. I). UlHASE..M-n-ch 1n .e 17

The Great Remedyfnr Iiheumatism, Gout, Pain
in the Side, Hip, Back, Limbs and Joints,
Scrofula, King's Etil, IFhite Scrdlings. Hard
Tumors, Stiff Joints, and all fixed Pains
tchatever.

Whiere this Plaster is Applied,
PAIN CANNOT EXIST.

A gentleman in the South of Europe and
Pales- ie, in 1830, hetrd so mnch said in the
latter place int lavor ofJEW DAVID'S PLAS-
TER, and of the (as he considered) mirtaculouis
cures he had performed, that he wis induced
to try it no his own person, for a Long and
Liver All'ction. the removal (if which had been
the chief tobject of .his journey, bil which had
resisted ite geniairind deionis clime.
He accordingly npplied a plaster on the right

of his chest where the paii was sented, another
between the shultders, and one over the region
of the liver. ilt the wean time he diank freelv
of an heorh ten of laxative qualities. He soo'n
itiind his health improving. and in a few weeks
his cough left him ; the sallowness of his skin
disappeared, his pain was renioved, and him
health becaime permanently reiterated.
The following is from Mr. Worstel, editor

of the Massillion Gazette, Ohio.
"Gentlemncn-During last winter and spring

I wass vo tronld with at pain in breast a-4 to
render me uinfit for the duties of my oflice:
and hearing %our JEIV DAVID'S or IIE-
UIl lEV PLASTER highly recommended lor
similar cases, I wUa induced to give it a trial. I
had wtorii it plaster upon my bretist but at shor
time, when all pain leftie. and I was ennialed

nainto engntge inl the labors of tie office. I
woild also state, ctat my sister, residiig in
StenthenvillLe in this State, has received much
benefit frmi its ude.

Yours, truly, .. P. WORSTELL."
Rlasillon. Nov. 12, 1843.
It has iee: very beneficial in enses of Wenk

itess. suach as Pain andWeakness in the stiom.
nch. Weatk Limbs. Lameness. Affection of thc
Spine, Female Weakness, &c. No femide,
stiblect to pitin or weakness in the bark or
sides, shoild he n itihoti it. Married laies in
delicate tiitiations. find great relief frot con-
statily wearing this plaster.
-he applinttion of the PIlaster between thi

shtulders has been fonttia certain reniedy for
Colls, Goighs, Phthi tic and Loig Affections,
ini their priatary stages. It destroys inflanina.
tion by perspirationt.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
CAuTio.-The Subscribers are the only

General Agentts in the Southiern Stite for chi
sale of this trnly vilinble Plaster; nnd ir. order
to prevent purchasers being imposed uiponi by
a connierfeit article. %old in this city and else.
where. fher the genuine, they invite particular
iUetion in the iidlowing marks of hithe Geiiitne:
1st.-The genuine ik put til in stnooti, en-
ne turned be'ttnmed boxes, not solder-d in.
2d -The geinie has the engraved head of
ew David in the directions, around the box,

with nccompenycng record of Court to E.
Tteyinr, Rochester.
UT SCOVIL & MEAD. Chartresqtreet,

Wholesale General Agents for the Southern
States, to whom ill orders mnust he addree.ed.

Sold alsn; Wholesale and Retail by
JOHN D. CHASE. Apoiltecaries Hall, Edge

fieldl Court Honse, S. C., A.SO, by
HAVILAND & RISLEY, anid J. BARNETT
& CO , Augusta, Georgia.
Feb 14. 18-19 M-y 4

Dr. Roger's Compound Syrup of
Liverwort and Tar.

I SAFE antid cerain re for CONSUIP.
t. TIUN OF THE LUNGS, Spititig ol

Bllood Caeb~s, Colds, Asihn, Ptimi in thei
Side. Briunechitis, Ilooping Congh and all Pul-
mtonacry Affectinnis.

TrESTIMONIALS.
Extraets from Certificates which can be seenc

itt full by callinig upon the Agenits:
Mr. A L. Scoill.-Havintg beena afflicted

with a most distressing Conulh, nntil mny Ltiigt
hecumie niieied to sutch a degree thtat I wtas
conttitnuallhy sptitting bild; and Iteing uinder
the camrtf sit aeble phlysicinn, without tbraiingri
ainy relief runtil I peroenredl a bottle of Dr. Rod~
uzer'se l.ixerwort tund Tiur, which restored me to
health in a very shioct tiute.

J. FINCH.
Citicintiutti. Nov. 5. 1844.

From thce lInn. Judige William Burke, late
Poesm-i.sr-te f the r'ity ttfCincinncatt for coe
that twvonty yea.rr.
'I lhe stattemti~ otfJustice Finch is entitled co

the fullest cmnfienice ouf the pubhlic. I ecan fuilly
corr'boratie wht lie has said, haiving nsed the
miedicine myuself writh the most deccided henefit.

WILLIAM1 BURKE.
Cintcinnatti, Atag. 12,.1845.-
A REMiAutAar.E CURE OF coYSUMSPTiON.

Air. Scocdl-I was takeni with a most di,.
trewmtcg cotegh, ainey irigs beeine so die,
eased that [ bled in nt short taie several qua~rts.
I was reducced so low that all of myi) irienid,
anud eveni my pthysicianis, thought I musat die of
Ceonsiiutiin! aly brother hearing of the
retmarkttble cures muade b~y Dr. Reoger's Liver--
evort ande Tnir, piricuired a bottle. antd before I
hadl taken one haltf of it, it seemted to go to the
very seat of the disease. I rsise'd a laerge qunnl
tity ol phtleam arid mattter, rcnd moy congeh was

stppd n 'a charm. Aced by its use I wa
restered to perfect hienhlh.

GABRIE~L WHJITEHEAD.
Sworn to acid subelscribed thtis26ith Nov., 1847.

'- LI. E. SPE~xcER, Mlayor of Cincinniati.
[Extract from a Letter from te Rev. Heinry

WVisemcarn.]
Mr. A. L. Scovill-As Dr. Rodiger's Liver-

wvort ancd Tar hits beeni tho menna of~sntatching
may cotnioniut fronm a piremature grave! II
heel nder the ebligation to give mty influence
to the circulation of so vtaluabile a metdicine.

HENRY WVISEMAN.
Patriot, Gallia co-, 0 , Dec.823, 1646.

.(From Dr. Wilson.)
I have IUeen the family phystcan of Mir.

Wisemau~n f rthle htast twclvc years; durinig
thatr ticme Mrs. Wisematr, -as beeni stntTering
from ditste'ed linnes. Aiud finally all thte symtp.
tomts of Pielmnintry Getnsamnpion naeid.
All the uisin rieedies tied. Acthis time shte
1etiuentce'd nintg Dr. Rttdger's Liverwort anid
Tar. Iittactedl like ia chiarmi In a few daya
she der~htaredl herself nearly well. I hnve ito
edotbt of its virties, nid wotuld cheerfuilly re-
coenitd it to personis aeflie~ted with, disetised
lungs. - H. Rt. WILSON, M. D.

P'atriot, Gallia cotunty, Ohio.
DFAwARE OF CoNTEE:s.

N. B.-Th'le gentiine article is signed. "An-
dreic RtoJr3," Ott the etinrvedwapraon
eatch btttle. ~ e Xilpraon

(J' PrucE-$1 per bottle, car six bottles for
$5,. Sold whtolesale anid ie aillaby

SCOVIL& MIEAD,
113 Cha~rtres st., N. Orleains.

Giene'ral Agets four the Souithernc Stactes.
Also,, sold by JOH-N D. CHASE. Edgefield

C. IH., WainnovA & DEsvv, Abbeville C. H,
. .rctcnerT & Co, ancd HlAvnc.An, RrcstLv &
Co., Ancgtsta Gin.,* and lAvct.ANo, HAR~tI.
& Co., aend P'. Mi. ComiEN, Charleston, South
Ca rolinni.
ret.. jyi 6

EDGEFIELD HOTEL.

T FIE Subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and the public at large, that

he still has charge of the above Hotel, and
takes this method to inform one and all, that
in consideration of the hard tines, he has
:educed his term's oflBoarding, to the follow-
ing reduced rates, for Cash only.

RATES of BOARDINO.
Man and horre per day, $1 25
Man per day,. 75
Fot Breakfast, Dinner, Supper,

or Lodging, single, cach 25
Horse per day, 50

Single Feed, 25
The Subscriber returns his thanks to the

community at large, for past favors and so-

icits a share of the same.
11. JENNINGS.

Feb. 21 tf 5

IIAbTING'S COJiaPOUND SYRUP OF
NAPHTHA.NOT only a pe itive bnt a warranted cure

for conisumtipion and all diseases of the
lings. This medicitie las decited the dispute
rbout the cmtability of consmption, aid satis-
fied the medical faculty aid all who have used
it, that coumioption and all nffections of tihe
Inngs a not only be eiired, but they are asea-
sihy and siamply cred, ns aliost any of the dis-
orders to which the him.in fratte is liable.-
The operation of a sinigle bottle, which costs
$1, is snilicietnt to satisfy any patient-if not ;l-
iagether ton for gone with the disease-ol this
fact; and even a single dose gives evidence of
its extraordinary influence in aresting and
eradicatiig the mu!ndy by the i.iimediate relief
which it allords. This is rco quack or secret
remedy. Dr. lHastings. its discoverer. is one of
the most eminent physicians of the nge, and
has made a full disclosure of its history, and all
its component parts to the world. not wishinig
to incur the responsibility of confining to him,
self, for the sake of pofit, a secret which was

calculated to do such universal good. Arid
such has been tie wonderful result of its ope.
rati.'ns, that the London Lancet, Medical
Times. nnd the moet einioent physicians of hoth
hemispheres, are nnxiously calliig upon suffer-
ers to hnve immediate recourse to it, and pro.
claiming that of all knowin medicine, it alone
has positively established its eflicacy by unde'
iiable proofs of curiig consumption and all oth-
er dis'nses of the.hmngs.

For sale at the Apothecary Hall by
J. D. CHASE.

Price $] per bottle.
December 6 1846 12m 46

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
Humphrie's Boulware. Guar'd of)
Francis Richardson, Minor, Ap'l

VS. Citation to
Jag. M. Richardson & J. S. GAin-'
ard, Exect'rs of the lost Will nod "

Testament of David Richardson,
Deccased.
IT appenring to my satisfaction that William

T. Mlititer and wif'e,Satiuel Hill and Da.
vid R. Bell. Legatees under the Will of the
said David Richardson, Deceased, live bevond
the limits of this State. It is therefore ordered
that they do appear before ma in my Office at
Edgefield Court flouse ott Monday the Th1r.
teeith day of Angust next. to show cause if
any why the Accounts of. the said James 51.
Richardson and James S. Guiiard. Executors
afordfsaid. shoild not be accepted and a final
settlement and Decree made upon said Estute.
Given tunder my hand at my Office the 4th of
May, 1849.

JOHN HILL, o. x. .

May 9, 3m 16

State of' South Car'olma.
EDGEFIErLD DISTRICTr.
IN THE COMMON-PLEA.

Kemtick & Thnizyer, Atcaet

Wmt. Gronuet.T1lIE Plainitiff in this ease, havinig this day
filed his D~eclarastion ini mry office, anrd

the Defenidant hav~inig uteither wife nor attorney.
known to reside withint the limits of this State
upon whnm a copy of the said Decluttatton
with a rule to plead. could he served. Ott mo-.
tiotmofT. G. Key, Attorney for Plaintiff,-or.
dared that thtn said- Defendaint appear atnd pleadl
to said Declarationi within a year and a day
fromti the date hereof, or ini defitult thereof,
judgment will be entered against himt.

THu OS. (;. BACON,c....
Clerk's Office, Edgefield C. H',Nov 15, 1848
Nov. 22 ly 44

STATE OFSOUTII CAROLINA.
EDG EFIELD DISTRItCT.
IN COMMON P'LIEAS.

E. WV. Bancroft,
i's. Atuachment.

R. S. Roberts.

T HE Phainitiff' in the above stated case
hklavmg this day filed his D~eelarationi ini

my Office, arid the Def'enidantt havintg neither
wife nor Attnrrney kniowni to reside withtin the
limits of this State, otn whomtu a copy of said
Declaration with a Rrdc to PIwad catn be ser-
veil. Ottnimotion of M r. Tompkin.. Attorney
for Plaintiff; ordlered that said Deh'etidant tip-
pear anid plead to said Declaurationi within a
yeaur and a day from the date her~inf or, jiidg-
tment will be awarded against him by deflindt.

T'HO4. G. BACON, c. a. a.
Clerks Office, 28th April 1849.
Mlay 2, Jy 15

Slate of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQIUTY.
Adam Eigleherger, and

wife, and others, tBill for
vs. Partition.

George Long, aind others.J
IT appearing to my satikf.nteion that

Zachiariah Wooley and Etizabeth, his
w'ife, twol of the dlefendatnts, in this caise,
reside beyond thme limuite of thi.: Stnte. On
motion of' Mr. GJrilliii, Pluintiff's Solicitor:
Ordere'd that ithe said Zic hariah Woolfey,
atnd wife, do apphear anid pleadh, answer or
dent:ur to this bill, withitn three mouths
from this dlate, or that the said bill be
taken pro confesso ngnintst them.

S.SG. TOM PKINS, c. E. E. D

.May 15, 3m 17

INew Boot and Shoe

IMANUFEACTORY.
'HEltE Genitlemen's Boots atnd Shoes

are made in a mrost superior style of fit
anti workmanship.
Genithemen wanttitng cnrk soled, double soled,

water proof, walking. dress, patent Ineathuer.
and a fine pump soled BOOTS, need but
leave their orders with the subscriber.-

WILLIAM McEVOY.

DR. TOWNSEND'S
COMPOUND EX TRAC T OF

SARSAPJAUILLAlx,
The most extraordinary Medicine in the Worttl.
(U-This Extract is put up in quart bottles;

it is six times cheaper, pleasanter. and war-
ranted superior to any sold. It cures with-
out vomiting, purging, sickening,- or debihta,
ting the Patent.

'I he great beauty and superiority of this
Sarsaparilla over all other medicine is, that
while it eradicates disease, it invigorates the
qody. It is one of the very best
SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICININES
Ever known; it not enly purifies the whole
system, and strengthens the person, but it
creates new, pure and rich blood ; a power
possessed by no other medicine. And in this
lies the grand secret of its wonderful 'success.
It has performed within the last five years,
more than 100,000 cures of severe cases of
diseaseytt least 15,000 were considered in-
curable. It has saved the lives of more than
5,000J children during the past season.

10,000 Casesof General Debility and
want of Nervous Energy.

Dr. Townsend's Satsaparilla invigorates the
whole system permanently. To those who
have lost their muscular energy by the use
of medicine or indiscretioncommitted in
youth, or the excessive indulgence of the pas-
sicn, and brought on a general physical pros-
tration of the nervous system, lassitude, want
of ambition, fainting sensations, premature
decay and decline, hastening towards that
fatal discase. Consumption, can be entirely
restored by this pleasant remedy. This Sar-
saparilla is far superior to any INVIGORA-
TING CORDIAL. as it removes and invigo-
rates the system, gives activity to the limbs,
and strengtlh to the muscular system, in a
most extraordinary degree.-

Consuhmption Cured.
Cleanses and Strengthens Consumption can be

cured. Bronchitibt, Consumption. Liver com-

plaint, Colds, Catarrh, Coughs. Asthma, Spit-
ting of Blood. Soreness in the chest Hectic
Flush, Night Sweats, Difficult or Profuse Ex-
pectoration, Pain in the Side, &c. have been
and can be cured.

Bhecumatis.
This is only one of more than 4,000 cases

of Rheumatism that Dr. Townsend's Sarsa-
parilla has cured. The most severe and
chronic cases are weekly eradicated by its
extraoidinary virtues.
James .Cummings, Esq., one of the assisI

tants in the Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Is,
land, is the gentleman spoken of in the foli
lowing letter:

Dr. Townsend, Dear Sir: I have suffered
terribly for nine years with the Rheumatism;
considerable of the time I could not eat, 'eep
or walk. I had the utmost distressing pains
and my limbs were terribly swollen. I have
used four bottles of your Sarsaparilla, and
they have done me more than one thousand
dollars worth of good. I am so much bet..
ter-indeed, I am entirely relieved. You are
at liberty to use this for the henefir of the af-
flicted, Yours reepectfully,

JAMES CUMMINGS.
FITS! FITS! FITS!

Dr. Townsend, not having tested his Sarsa.
parilla in cases of Fita, of course never recom-
mended it, and was surprised to receive the
following from an intelligent and respectable
Farmer in Westcheter county:

FORDHA, Aug. 13, 1857.
Dr. Townrend, Dear Sir-I have a little

girl seven years of age, who has been several.
years aillicted with Fits; we tried almostew
rythin: for ier, but without success; at last,
although we could find no recommendation
in our circulars for cases like hers, we tho't
as site was in very delicate health, we would
give her some of your Sarsaparilla, and are
very glad we did, for it has not only restored
her strengtht, but shto htas had no return of
thte Fits, to our great pleasue and surprise.
Site is fast becoming rugged and hearty. for
which we feet gratful. Yours, respectfully,

JOHN BUJTLER, Jr.

FE3IALE MED1CI1NE!
Dr'. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign

and speedy cure for Incipient Consumption,
Barreness, Prolapsus Uteri, or falling tof the
womb, Piles, Leucorrwa, or Whites, obistruc-
tion or difficult bienstruration, Incontinence
of Urine, or involuntary dischtarge thereof,
and for the general prostration of the system,
no matter whethter the result of inberent
catuse, produced by irregularity, illness'or ac,
cident. Nothing can be more surprising than
its invigorating effects on thte human frame.
Persons all weakness and lassitude, front tak-
ing it, at once become robust and full of eni-
ergy under its influence. It immediately
counteracts the ntervelessness of the female
frame, which is the great cause of barreness.
It will not be expected of us, in cases of so
delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of
cures performed but we can assure the afflic-
ted, that htundreds of cases have been report-
ed to us; thousands of cases where families
have been without childien after using a few
bottles of this invaluable medicine, have
been blessed with fine, healthy offspring.
Great Blessing to 111.thers and Children.

It is the safest and most effectual medicine
for purifying the system, and relieving thte
sufferings attendant upon childbirth aver dis-
covered. It strengthtens both the mrother and
child, prevents pain and disease, increases
and enrichtes thte foed, and thtose wvho have
used it, think it is indispensable. It is highly
useful both before atqd after confinetment, as
it prevents diseases attendant upon childbirth.
In Costiveness, Piles, Cramps, Swelling of
the Feet, Despondency, Heartburn. Vomit..
ing, Pain in the Back andLoins, False Pains,
Hlemosarhage, and in regulating the Secre-
tions and equalizing the circulation it has no
equal. The great beauty of this Mledicine
is, it is always safe, and the most dqlicate
use it most successtully.

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Towvnsend is almost daily receiving or-

ders from Phtysicians in different parts of the
Union.
Thtis is to certify that we, the undersigned

Pysicians of ..he City of Albany, have in
numerous cases prescribed Dr. Townsend's
Sarsaparilla, and believe it to he one of the
most valuable preparations in the market.

H. P. PtLING, Mi. D,
J. Warz.sorr, Ml. D.
R. B. BRIGGn, Mi. D.
P. E. ELMxsNDOr, btl. D.

Albany,April 1, 1847.
CA UTION.

Owving to thte great success and immense
sale of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, a num,
ber of men wh~o were formerly our Agents,
have emmenced making Sarasparilla Ex-
tracts, Elixirs, Bitters, Extfacts of Yellow
Dock, &c. They generally put it up in the
same eltape bottles, and some of themt have
stole and copied our advertisementa; they

ar iovywrthless imitations and shbuld be

For sale in Edgefield at the DRUG AND
GENERAL Srontx by G. L PENN,

afarceh 14. 1849 lyv 8 AgEett.

COMSTOCK'S MEDICINE!,
CAN BE GOT ONLY AT Til.

APOTHECARIES HALL.

THE GENUINE BALM OF COLUMIA,
'FOR RESTORING TilE HAIR.

To the Ladies.
"Long hair is a glory to woman." SHys Paul,
And all feel the truth of the pious quotation;Preserve it then, ladies-your glory' a1y fall,
Unless you protect it wIth this preparation.
If you wiish a rich. Inxtiriant head of haiA

free from Dandruff and'Scorf', do not fail to
procure the genuine Balm 'or Culunbia. In
cases of baldness it will'nore than exceed you
expercttions. -

Cauion.-Never liny unless yon find the
name of Constock'& Co., onl the wrapper of
each bottle.
Longley's Great Indian Panacea.
1st.-For Colds and Feverish feelings pre.venting Fevers.
2-l-For Asthma, Liver Complaint a'd B1

lions affections.
3d-For iarrhmna, Indigestion and Lots

Appetite.
4th-For Costiveness in females and mal

and Nervous complaints.
5th-Fot Stomach afections, DyspepsiPiles, Rheumatism, &c.
The great points are. it is n6t bad to tak

never gives PAIN and- NEVER leaves onl
COSTIVE !
For all.these things it is warranted unequalled, and all who. do not find it so may return th

bottle and get their maon-y, Comstuck & Co
Proprietors. 59 Poydras bt , New Orleans.
Dr. Larzelt's JunO Cordial or Pro

creatihe Elizir.
For both male and female-prescribed a's ail

effectual restorative in cases oh debility, inpo.
tency, or barrer.ness. and all irregularitiesof
nature. It is all that it professes to be. viz:
Nature's grand restorative. and remedy for
those in the married state without offspring.

Deafness.
Use Dr. MeNair's ACOUSTIC OIL, for

the cure of Deafness. Also. all those disagrea-
ble noises like ;the buzzing of ir.serts, falling""bf
water, whizzing of steam, which are symp-
toms of approaching deafness. lany persons
who have been deaf for ten, fifteen. or twenty
years, and were subject to use ear trumpets,
have, after using one or two bottles,.thorwa
aside their truinpets, being made perfectly
well. It has cured cases of' ten. fifteen, and
even thirty years standing of Deaftess.

Price $1 per flask.
Connel's Magical Pain Extractor.
THE WORLD'S WONDER,-prononnas,

edbo by all -who have ever used it. Sold in
this place by J. D. CHASE, is a sovereigdi
remedy for Burns, Scalds, Soro Eyes and
Nippi' . Eryseplas, Barbors Iic .uts Ern
tions ofthe Skin, &c.
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Comstock 4' Co.'6iweINtate

Extractof Srsaparill *'

Fo tjhe cnre of Scrofula, Cir'ii' mua.
tismt, Weneral Debility. Utntaneous Dteses,
Scaly Eruptions of the Skin.*'retter. Pitmplesa~
Pustuies on the Face. Liver Affections,-flM ..

rial and Syphilas Diseases. Biles from atu im--
pure habit of the body, Ulcerations of the
Throat and Leg, Pains and Swelling of the*
Bones, and all Diseases arising from an impure
state of the Blood, Expontre and Imprudence
in Life, Excessive Use of enr.:ury, &'c.
This Sarsaparilla is warranted piositively as

good as any other (that can be miade at one
dollar) at jnt-t half the prave of those so much -

advertised, and as strong, viz: 50 cents pet
bottle, or six bottles for $'2 50. Remember to
askc for Comstock's Sarsapatilla, and take nd
other.-
Dr. Spohn's Sick Headache Remedy.
Why will you suffer with that distressing

complaint, when a remedy is at hatnd that will
not fail to cure you I This remedy wtll eff'ec-
tually destroy any attack of hesdache, either'
nervous 'or billions. It has cured cases..ef
twenty years' standing.

-Have you a Cough?
Do not neglect it-thousands have met a

premature death for the wanat of attention to a
common Cold. Hayes on a Cotuph! R er.
Dr. Bartholomew's EXPECTORANT PINK
SYRUP, will most positively give relief, and
save you from that most awlitl disease, Puls
mnonary Consumption, which usually sweeps
into the crave hnndreds of'the younmg, the olr
the lovely and the gay.
Comstock Hewes' Nerve and Bone

Liniment.
AND INDIAN VEGETABLE ELiXER-

Is~warranted to enre any case of Rheutatism.
Gont, Contracted Chords antd Muscles, or Stiff
Joints. stregthtens Weak Limnbs. and enables
those who are crippled to walk tagain. Use thtis
artiCle anad be entred,'or go withtott it and suffer
es yon ptease. Uertificentes of enres by the huan-
dreds can be seen at 59 Poydras street, N. 0.,
where this article is soldanly genuine. -

Carlton's Ring Bone and Spavin, C'ure.
For the cure of Ring Bone. Blood Spavin;

Bone Spavin, Winid Gnls, Splinits, n Curb
on Horses.- Also, CARLTON'S FOUNDER
OINTMAENT, for the cure of Founder; Split
Hoot, Hoeof-bnund Horses, and Contrneted
F'eet. Also, all WVounds, lBttnises-in the Fle~~,
Galled Backs, Cracked Ileela. Scratches, NTie
rags, Docking, Cuts, Kicks, &e.

-Cantion.
All of the above named articles are sold only

getnuine by COM-3TOCK & CO., 59 Poydras
street, New Orleu'ns. COMSTOCK( & BRO-
THERS, 89 Second st., St. LotuIs, and COal..
STOCK & CO., 21 Courttand st4f New Yotk,1
Proprietors of the Original nod only Genmtne
Mlagical Pain Extractor. lias also on hand a
complete assoitment of Soaps nd Perfumery,
which will he sold lower than at 'any othei-
house in the Untited States, for cash.
Also for stle by .T. D. CHASE, Apothe-

ries' Hall, Edgefield C. IH. S. C.

April 25 1849, 12m 1


